Registration Form
2013 Auvillar Workshops
First Name						Last Name				Gender
Mailing Address
City							

State		

Zip		

Email							

Daytime Phone		

Country
Fax

How did you hear about the Auvillar Workshops?
To Auvillar

SONGWRITING WORKSHOP
Please send registration form and $500 deposit

You are beautiful danger
You are the ravenous Garonne
You are tumescent with timeless rhythms
You are florid with roses
You are a turnstile of pilgrims
Your pilgrims tramp through your arches
Your daylight dawns over ruins
You break hearts before breakfast
Your hill towers above us
Your hill offers us wisdom
Your hill makes room for our romance
You make love to your footpaths
You break bread with all strangers
You are the well of my conscience
You amplify poésie.

r Living the Musical Life
August 28 - September 2, 2013
Registration: May 15, 2013
Early Bird: March 15, 2013
WORKSHOPS FEES AND DISCOUNTS
r Registration for Living the Musical Life: $2,195
r Early Bird registration: $1,950
r Single occupancy: Add $200

Keith Norris

PAYMENT METHOD:
Account #:

r Check

r VISA

r Mastercard

r Discover

r American Express

Name on Card
Expiration Date
TOTAL PAYMENT ENCLOSED:
Send registration & deposit to: VCCA Abroad, 154 San Angelo Drive, Amherst, Virginia 24521
Registration includes transportation to and from Toulouse airport or Valence d’Agen train station. Participants are responsible for
all other transportation arrangements. Upon receipt of registration you will be sent a contract and additional materials. For more
information email abroad@vcca.com or call 434-946-7236. Please advise VCCA of any special needs and restrictions in advance.
Please make checks payable to VCCA Abroad. A nonrefundable $500 deposit must accompany this registration form, except for scholarship candidates. Payment must be received in full at the VCCA six weeks prior to workshop start date. Cancellations for all or part of the workshop will be subject to the following terms: Cancellations must be received in writing
at the VCCA. Cancellations received after the full payment deadline are subject to an administrative fee of 60 percent.

